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1 BROWNIE SCOUTS-Brownie Girl Scoots of troop 302, Warsaw
held there initiation ceremonies Monday for eight new Brownie
girl scoots. The new brownies repeated the brownie promise
alopg with their brownie sister and also the Brownie B's. The
leaders of the troop are Mrs. Mary Coleman and Mrs. Alford.
Brownie Scouts pictured shore not in order are:Amy Alford,
Sharon BUckbum, Julie Carlton, Jeanne Coleman, Kate Cole-
men. Sharon Davis. Karen HU1, Lee Ann Houee. Cindy Hughes,
Kim Jones, Sandra Kornega/, Patricia Prldgen, Carls Qufcin,
Suzanne Riddick, Julie Anne 3ttith and Donna Whaley.

LETS take A TRIP-Students K Wirtw Douglass School
«l« planning a trip within Duplin County. A field trip will be
swarded by the P.T.A. to the homeroom with the highest
percentage parent attendance to Open House Tuesday, Oct.
33rd at TtSO pjn. Help your child win! |
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1 for a limited time only ML.

save 20%
ON'AU OPEN STOCK

OF FAMOUS
GORHAM STERLING

Now is the time to add to your collection
or give a gift of a lifetime of Gorham Sterling. |

Save 20% on each piece . whether you
buy a single teaspoon, a serving piece, or 1

a pioce-setting.
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